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Briefs from Brent

To be merciful is to have an unwavering love that is demonstrated in attitudes of pity and acts of

compassion. God is full of mercy. Jeremiah says that “The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases; 

his mercies never come to an end; they are new every morning:” (Lamentations 3:22-23a ESV). Our

mercies are deficient compared to God’s mercies yet we are called upon to emulate the mercies of

God. Our mercies unlike God’s mercies may not be new every morning but they should at least be active

every morning. God’s mercies have changed the hearts and lives of those who trust in him and his

mercies are a constant reminder of that transformation. Because of that God calls upon his followers to

be merciful to others. The Lord depends upon us to carry out his works of mercy in the world. Thus, Jesus

instructed and encouraged his disciples by saying “Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy”

(Matt. 5:7 ESV). 

The world often demands justice without realizing that mercy is a part of justice. Mercy is necessary for

a functional society. Mercy realizes that we live in a broken world where mistakes have been made and

therefore injuries have occurred. Mercy understands that people were created with different levels of

abilities and that everyone does not have access to the same advantages. Mercy is aware that we live in

a harsh world that needs the embrace of a hug and the muscle of a helping hand. The psalmist tells us

that when “Mercy and truth are met together; righteousness and peace have kissed each other” (Psalm

85:10 KJV). He is telling us that when mercy and faithful love are operative all the good things of God

come together!

As followers of Christ, we are God’s agents of mercy in the world. We are to help people who are in

need. We are to serve as advocates and stand against those who might harm rather than help. We do

not give mercy because someone deserves it. That would not be mercy. We do acts of mercy not

because we have an obligation to do so but because people need our acts of mercy. We engage in

merciful behavior not necessarily because we want to but because our understanding of what is right

compels us to do so. We are merciful because the steadfast love of God that resides in our hearts

demands it. If we claim to be followers of Christ but refuse to be merciful then we have erected religious

facades and give proof that the Love of God is not in us. 

Jesus promised that those who are merciful will be blessed. But where does the blessing come from? The

world might laugh in our face and think us foolish when we do acts of mercy. Some may even curse us

for our generosity. Those whom we have been merciful toward might bless us. But it is just as likely that

they do not understand the depth of our sacrifice and take our service for granted. Our blessing comes

from the Lord. It comes in the satisfaction that we are living in a way that is pleasing to God. We find

blessing because we like our Lord, live to serve rather than to be served. Ultimately, we will find our

blessings in the rewards of heaven. 

But while here on earth our merciful attitudes and actions bring us fulfillment because of how God

responds to us. If we are merciful, we have the guarantee that we will receive mercy. Maybe we will

receive mercy from others around us or maybe not. But we can be assured that the Lord who has already

saved us by his merciful act of redemption on the cross will continue to bestow abundant mercies upon

us. The Lord will grant us the mercy to walk through our assigned earthly territory. He will give us the

mercy to make the journey to the promised heavenly territory. The day is coming when we will enter the

gates of heaven and view that celestial city. When we get there, we will be surrounded by the presence

of God and forever we will receive his eternal mercies. 
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GWBA News and Information

 GWBA Camp 2021
Camp time is not far away. It is time to be sending the registrations forms in! The theme of this year's

camp is "Vintage Faith" from Lamentations 3:40 (NIRV) "Let's take a good look at the way we're

living. Let's return to the Lord". Jr. Camp is July 10-13 and Senior Camp is July 13-17. You can view

the forms on the GWBA Youth camp Facebook page or on the GWBA website. If you have questions

about camp, direct them to Mark Martin or Dandy Martin through the GWBA Camp Facebook page

or call at 618-387-1983 or email daddy2mak@gmail.com.

We want to welcome Ryne and Kathy 
Fullerton to our Association. Ryne is the 
new pastor at First Baptist Church of Albion. 
He officially begins his ministry at Albion on 
Mother's Day, May 9. Ryne is from Ashley, Il. He is a 
graduate of SIU Carbondale with a Bachelor's and Master's degree in
agriculture. He will be completing his MDiv degree from
Southeastern Seminary in North Carolina soon. Kathy is from Bluford
IL and grew up in the Ellis Mound Baptist Church in our Association.
She has a degree in Graphic Design from Rend Lake College. Ryne
and Kathy have been married for nine years. They have three children
in the home, Norah age 8, Leo age 7, and Hudson age 1. They have
another child, Hope, Norah’s twin, who resides in heaven. We are
excited about their coming and are praying for a long and fruitful
ministry at Albion. 

Heads up to all church clerks. It is time to begin working on the ACP's (Annual Church Profile). Be on the

lookout for mail from our Associational Clerk Catherine Singleton. You should expect to receive a packet from

her sometime in the month of May. Also you will need to make sure that your church has elected the proper

number of messengers. You must elect them and submit them by name in order for them to represent your

church and vote at the Annual Meeting on September 19 at Wayne City. A form explaining how many

messengers you are entitled to and a form to submit them will be included in the packet. 

Annual Church Profile 

One of the most important things we do in our churches in Vacation Bible School (VBS). I hope you are making

plans for this important ministry this summer. The theme of this year’s Lifeway VBS material is: “Destination

Dig: Unearthing the Truth About Jesus”. The theme is based on Jeremiah 29:13. You can find more

information about this year's VBS at www.lifeway.com/vbs.  If you have not already made plans please do so

and get your literature ordered. When you schedule your VBS let Brother Brent know the dates. Call him at

618-599-5059 or email at c.brentcloyd@gmail.com. He tries to visit every VBS that takes place in the

association.

Vacation Bible School

mailto:c.brentcloyd@gmail.com


                    IBSA Events 

 

The Women's Priority Conference was a great success. Over 900 women gathered either in
person in O'Fallon or in one of the 35 satellite locations across Illinois. We had two satellite
locations in our Association. Twelve people gathered at FBC Albion and report that it was a
great time of fellowship and learning. Twenty-eight people gathered at FBC Carmi to enjoy
the conference. 

There is a great opportunity to discover new ways to
do missions in our own backyard. Come join me at
Lake Sallateeska on May 22 as we learn together how
to discover, design and deploy a missions strategy for
our Jerusalems. You can find more information and
register at www.ibsa.org/missions-2/bootcamp21.

You do not have to pre-register but it is helpful in
planning. 

IBSA Priority Women's Conference Follow Up

Some of you may remember George Davis who served as the
GWBA Director of Missions from 1973-1980. His granddaughter
Lindsay Wineinger was elected the Illinois WMU President during
the Priority Conference. Lindsay is the daughter of Mark Davis.

Lindsay and her husband are the parents of three and business
owners in Princeville, Illinois. 

Please pray for Lindsay as she serves in our state as well as on the
national level as a Vice President of National WMU.



GWBA - May Birthdays and Anniversaries

5     David Harl 

8     Alyssa (Drake) Caudill

9     Ron Fellows (celebrating 3 years at Crossville)

9     Keegan Ready

13    Troy  Shook (celebrating 35 years at Mt. Zion) 

15    Matt & Kim Barner

20   Brock Cloyd

21    Debbie (Tim) Collins

23   Chad & Natasha Hershey

27   Doug & Karen Haile

Baptist Hour
WFIW 1390

Sunday 7:30 - 7:59 a.m.     Monday - Friday 10:06 - 10:20 a.m.

May 2021                    Speaker                             Sponsored By

 

Sunday 2                   Troy Shook                         Mt. Zion

3 - 6                           Doug Haile                        Ten Post Oak

Friday 7                      Don Wood                         Olive Branch

Sunday 9                   Garrett Biggerstaff            Pleasant Grove

10 - 13                        Bill McKiddy                        Friends of the Baptist Hour

Friday 14                    Don Wood                           Arrington Prairie

Sunday 16                  Chad Hershey                     Sims

17 - 20                       Brent Cloyd                        Friends of the Baptist Hour

Friday 21                    Don Wood                          Ten Post Oak

Sunday 23                 Brent Cloyd                        Pleasant Hill

24 - 27                      Nathaniel Trowbridge        Samaria

Friday 28                   Don Wood                           Friends of the Baptist Hour

Sunday 30                 Troy Shook                          Mt. Zion

31 - June 3                 Matt Barner                        Keenes

Greater Wabash Baptist Association has a website. Have you checked it out?
greaterwabash.org

 
We're also on Facebook.

 

Did You Know?




